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1. Issue in Brief

M

arine habitats in the Gulf of Maine support an ever-growing suite
of marine invasive species, defined as non-native species that cause or are
likely to cause harm to ecosystems, economies, and/or public health (ISAC 2006).
Invading marine species were first introduced to the northwest Atlantic region by
early explorers, either purposely for food sources or accidentally through fouling
on the hulls of wooden ships and other means. In modern times, there are a wide
variety of transfer mechanisms (vectors) available for hitchhiking marine invaders to travel and spread. At least 64 invasions have occurred in the Gulf of Maine
ecosystem, and more are likely to be discovered. Pressures such as habitat modification, aquaculture, shipping, and climate change will continue to have unintended impacts on the system and further influence the survival of non-native species
(Figure 1). Impacts from marine invasive species in the Gulf of Maine vary from
competitive displacement of native species to aesthetic impacts and fouling of
gear, although there is little empirical evidence available, particularly for economics, to assess impacts in depth. Management of invading species in the marine
environment is a relatively new endeavour, and there is much to learn regarding
successful prevention and control of organisms in open systems. Current regulatory responses are moving toward a more effective management approach that
includes a focus on early detection, rapid response, research, and education. These
efforts will go a long way in helping to understand the impacts of marine invasive
species and protect Gulf of Maine ecosystems and economies.
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Figure 1: Driving forces, pressures, state,
impacts and responses (DPSIR) to marine
invasive species in the Gulf of Maine. The
DPSIR framework provides an overview
of the relation between the environment
and humans. According to this reporting
framework, social and economic
developments and natural conditions
(driving forces) exert pressures on the
environment and, as a consequence,
the state of the environment changes.
This leads to impacts on human health,
ecosystems and materials, which may
elicit a societal or government response
that feeds back on all the other elements.
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2. Driving Forces and Pressures

D

riving forces are factors that lead to environmental change.
Pressures on the environment stem from these driving forces, resulting in
changes to the quality or condition of the ecosystem (see Figure 1). The primary
driving force behind marine introductions is the transportation, trade practices,
and other activities of humans. Transport mechanisms, or vectors, associated
with human activity include transport of species within or on ships, aquaculture,
intentional introductions, and trade (pet trade, live seafood). In addition, other
pressures such as habitat modification and climate change alter the survival rates
of both native and non-native species and may influence establishment of marine
invaders.

2.1 GLOBAL TRADE AND EXPLORATION
Humans have introduced marine species to new environments inadvertently, and
at times purposely, for centuries (Carlton 1996a). The rise in global trade through
commercial shipping in particular has dissolved historical barriers for distribution of marine organisms and has led to an unprecedented increase in the rate of
marine introductions in the last 200 years (Carlton 1985; Ruiz et al. 2000a). In the
Gulf of Maine, the majority of marine invaders originate from Europe (Figure 2),
highlighting the importance of global trading routes between the northeast and
northwest Atlantic in marine introductions (Pederson et al. 2005). Commercial
shipping has led to the introduction of marine invasive species into the Gulf of
Maine through two primary mechanisms: transport by ballast and fouling on ship
surfaces (hull, sea chest, etc.) (Table 1).
South Atlantic
Ponto-Caspian

Asia

Pacific

Australasia

Europe

Figure 2: Origin of marine invasive species in the Gulf of Maine.
Sources: Ford 1996; Schwaninger 1999; Hayward et al. 2001; Gavio and Fredericq 2002; Carlton 2003;
Carlton 2004; Mathieson et al. 2008a; Mathieson et al. 2008b; Brawley et al. 2009
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Table 1: Species introduced by shipping in the Gulf of Maine.
SPECIES

VECTOR

SOURCE

Furcellaria lumbricalis (red alage)

Ballast Water

Mathieson et al. 2008c

Ovatella mysotis (mouse ear snail)

Rock Ballast

Carlton 1992

Fucus serratus (brown algae)

Rock Ballast

Brawley et al. 2009

Littorina littorea (common periwinkle)

Rock Ballast

Brawley et al. 2009

Neosiphonia harveyi (red algae)

Fouling

Mathieson et al. 2008c

Porphyra katadae (nori, red algae)

Fouling

Mathieson et al. 2008c

Botryllus schlosseri (star tunicate)

Fouling

Dijkstra et al. 2007a

Diplosoma listerianum (tunicate)

Fouling

Dijkstra et al. 2007a

Codium fragile ssp fragile (green fleece)

Fouling

Carlton and Scanlon 1985

Antithamnion pectinatum (red algae)

Shipping, unspecified

Mathieson et al. 2008c

Bonnemaisonia hamifera (red algae)

Shipping, unspecified

Mathieson et al. 2008b

Lomentaria clavellosa (red algae)

Shipping, unspecified

Mathieson et al. 2008b

Melanosiphon intestinalis (brown algae)

Shipping, unspecified

Mathieson et al. 2008b

Convoluta convoluta (flatworm)

Shipping, unspecified

Rivest et al. 1999

2.1.1 Ballast
The use of solid ballast obtained from intertidal habitats of Europe may have
transported entire communities to the Gulf of Maine, and has been implicated
in the introduction and subsequent spread of the brown algae Fucus serratus and
snail Littorina littorea to Nova Scotia in the 18th Century (Carlton 1996b; Brawley
et al. 2009). In the last half century, an increased number of commercial vessels,
reduction of toxins in ballast water, and larger capacity of ballast tanks have
improved the survival of marine invaders in transit and thus the number of viable
marine introductions (Carlton 1985; Carlton 1996b; Cohen and Carlton 1998).
Mysids, amphipods, cladocerans, copepods, numerous microscopic planktonic
organisms, algal filaments, and fish have been observed to survive in ballast tanks
in journeys lasting nearly two weeks, while polychaete larvae and copepods can
survive voyages of 30 days or more (Carlton 1985). In the Gulf of Maine, it is
hypothesized that the red alga Furcellaria lumbricalis was introduced via ballast
water (Mathieson et al. 2008a).

2.1.2 Fouling
Fouling is the accumulation of marine organisms on the hull, sea chest, and other
surfaces of ships. Distinguishing between introductions resulting from fouling
versus ballast water is extremely difficult (Carlton 1985). However, species that
have short-lived larvae, which are not likely to survive long journeys in ballast
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2. Driving Forces and Pressures

water, are candidates for introductions through fouling (Carlton and Geller 1993).
For example, in the Gulf of Maine it is hypothesized that the colonial tunicates
Botrylloides violaceus and Diplosoma listerianum were fouling introductions
due, in part, to their short larval period (Dijkstra et al. 2007a). Modern vessels
are faster, have shorter times in port, and are more frequently maintained, thus
the role of hull fouling in recent transoceanic introductions has been questioned
(Carlton and Hodder 1995). However, Drake and Lodge (2007) recently collected
close to 1,000 live organisms from the hull of a single cargo ship entering the
Great Lakes from Algeria, indicating that the importance of this vector should not
be overlooked. There are at least five species in the Gulf of Maine that may have
been introduced by fouling (see Table 1).

2.2 PRESSURES FROM OTHER HUMAN ACTIVITIES
The high concentration of people living on the coast and their associated
economic and social activities results in numerous pathways (vectors) that can
facilitate the regional spread of marine introduced species. For example, transport
of species for aquaculture is implicated in several marine introductions in the
Gulf of Maine. Recreational boating and other related activities transport marine
invaders from their point of introduction to additional areas, while anthropogenic
disturbances to coastal habitats, such as pollution, habitat modification, and
climate change may alter survival rates and interactions of native and non-native
species.

2.2.1 Aquaculture
“…but the greatest agency of all that spreads marine animals to new quarters of the
world must be the business of oyster culture.” – Elton 1958

Photo: DFO
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Transfer of non-native species for aquaculture, particularly oysters, has been
identified as a major vector of marine introductions in North America (Ruiz et al.
2000a). Species have been introduced directly to the Gulf of Maine for aquaculture purposes, as with the European oyster, Ostrea edulis, or may be secondarily
associated with aquaculture organisms (Carlton 1992; McKindsey et al. 2007). It is
hypothesized that introductions of ubiquitous and aggressive species such as the
colonial tunicates Didemnum vexillum and Botrylloides violaceus and the green
algae Codium fragile ssp. fragile resulted from the transfer of oysters for aquaculture (Mathieson et al. 2003; Dijkstra et al. 2007a). In nearby Prince Edward Island,
regional transport of invasive tunicates stemming from the movement of bivalves
for aquaculture is a known problem (Locke et al. 2007). Past import of Anguilla
rostrata (American eel) for aquaculture led to the spread of the nematode parasite
Anguillicola crassus throughout the Gulf of Maine (Aieta and Olivera 2009).

June 2010
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2.2.2 Habitat Modification
The role of habitat modification on the introduction and survival of non-native
marine species in the Gulf of Maine is not clear. However, increased numbers
of non-native species are often seen in areas disturbed by human activities, and
successful invaders may possess traits that enable them to perform better in
altered habitats relative to native species (Cohen and Carlton 1998; Byers 2002). It
is thought that native species compete best on surfaces for which they are evolutionarily adapted, giving non-native species a competitive advantage on newer,
artificial substrates (Tyrell and Byers 2007). For example, marine invasive species
are often more likely to be present on floating pontoons and pilings than adjacent
natural habitat (Glasby et al. 2007; Tyrell and Byers 2007).
Water quality conditions may also play a role in the establishment of marine
invasive species. For example, the red alga Grateloupia turuturu, a recent invader
to the Gulf of Maine, is highly tolerant of polluted waters (Farnham 1980). In
eutrophic (nutrient rich) systems, invasive species that are better competitors at
high nutrient levels and low oxygen conditions may have an advantage over native
species (Byers 2002). However, direct relationships between survival of marine
invaders and water quality are not always clear; in southern New England both
native and non-native ascidians are most diverse in areas of fair water quality and
moderate levels of nitrogen (Carmen et al. 2007). Ironically, recent improvements
to water quality, both in local harbors and distant source ports, have been implicated in increased survival of marine invaders both in ballast and at the point of
introduction (Carlton 1996a).

Photo: N. Houlihan

2.2.3 Climate Change
Climate change and the resultant modifications in habitat may impact the survival
and establishment of species in various ways. Hellmann et al. (2008) propose
several consequences of climate change on marine invasive species relevant to
the Gulf of Maine: altered patterns of human transport (longer shipping seasons,
new routes, etc.), altered climatic restraints favoring non-natives or increasing
the possibility of survival for previously unsuccessful invasions, altered distributions (range shifts, etc.), and altered impacts. Long-term studies of rocky shores
in California have shown latitudinal shifts in species abundance and geographic
range boundaries as a result of temperature increases, and similar changes may
occur in the Gulf of Maine if temperatures continue to rise (Barry et al. 1995; see
Climate Change). Since organisms are generally most abundant in the center of
their range, species with more southerly borders should expand, while those with
northern boundaries should decrease (Barry et al. 1995). For example, a warming trend during the last mid century is implicated in the expansion of the green
crab, Carcinus maenas, from waters south of Cape Cod Massachusetts into the
Gulf of Maine (Glude 1955). Changes in climate resulting in warmer winter water
temperatures in particular could provide a thermal refuge for invading species
State of the Gulf of Maine Report: Marine Invasive Species
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and may have important impacts to timing of recruitment and survival (Ruiz et
al. 1999). For example, it is hypothesized that the degree to which the invasive
tunicate Didemnum vexillum degrades in cold weather influences its ability to
regenerate and reproduce sexually, thus an increase in winter water temperatures
may enhance the reproductive capability of this species (Valentine et al. 2009).
The non-native tunicates Ascidiella aspersa, Botrylloides violaceus, and Diplosoma listerianum recruit earlier in warmer years, and total annual recruitment is
positively correlated with mean winter water temperature (Stachowicz et al. 2002).
The invasive red algae Grateloupia turuturu produces larger blades during warm
temperature events, resulting in increased cover (Harlin and Villalard-Bohnsack
2001). An increase in winter water temperatures has also been linked to a rise in
Perkinsus marinus (Dermo disease) outbreaks in oysters (Cook et al. 1998).

2.2.4 Regional Transport for Trade and Recreation

Photo: Adrienne Pappal
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Transport of marine introduced species from their point of introduction to other
areas regionally can occur through many vectors. Coastwide trade (short-sea
shipping) and recreational boating are likely important transport vectors throughout and between the Gulf of Maine, southern Atlantic, and northern Canada.
Boat hulls, propellers, chains, anchors, and ropes are easily fouled by marine
invaders, facilitating spread when the vessel relocates or is cleaned, particularly
for species capable of reproducing through fragmentation, such as colonial tunicates and algae (Bégin and Scheibling 2003; Bullard et al. 2007). Domestic arrivals
account for about 35 percent of the total ballast water discharged in New England,
and ballast water exchange zones are located within Gulf of Maine waters for ship
traffic to and from Canada (Hines et al. 2004; Transport Canada 2010). It is likely
that regional transport vectors facilitated the spread of Littorina littorea from the
Gulf of St. Lawrence to the Gulf of Maine (Brawley et al. 2009). Perkinsus marinus,
the protozoan resulting in Dermo disease of oysters, and the barnacles Chthamalus fragilis and Balanus subalbidus all have expanded their range northward to
the Gulf of Maine from south Atlantic waters, likely aided by domestic shipping
vectors (Carlton 2003). The Asian shore crab, Hemigrapsus sanguiensus, was able
to rapidly expand from its point of introduction on the New Jersey coast to as far
north as Schoodic Peninsula, Maine, in only 10 years (McDermott 1991; Delaney
et al. 2008).
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A

t least 64 marine invasive species have been documented in the
Gulf of Maine (Table 2). This count does not include cryptogenic species,
organisms that cannot definitively be identified as native or introduced, which are
likely to comprise a significant number of species in the region (Carlton 1996b).
For example, it is estimated that at least 67 cryptogenic marine species reside in
the waters of Long Island Sound to Nova Scotia (Carlton 2003). This count also
does not represent results from comprehensive monitoring of all habitats. The
bulk of information on marine introductions in the Gulf of Maine and elsewhere
is from coastal and estuarine systems, and due to logistical constraints and identification difficulties, only some habitats and taxa are adequately represented. For
example, very little information is available on soft substrate benthic infauna, and
various microscopic organisms are most certainly underrepresented. Additionally, the identification status for several organisms is not well defined and may
fluctuate through genetic work and advanced study. For example, the invasive red
algae Neosiphonia harveyi was misidentified as the native Polysiphonia harveyi
Table 2: Marine invasive species in the Gulf of Maine.
TAXONOMIC GROUP

NUMBER

SOURCE

Crustacea

13

Swan 1956; Beckman and Menzies 1960; Maurer
and Wigley 1982; Larsen and Doggett 1991; Wethey
2002; Carlton 2003; Trott 2004; Pederson et al. 2005;
Delaney et al. 2008    

Rhodophyceae

11

Mathieson et al. 2008 a,b,c

Tunicata

7

Pederson et al. 2005; Harris and Dijkstra 2007

Mollusca

6

Carlton 1992; Carlton 2003; Pederson et al. 2005

Phaeophyceae

5

Hooper and South 1977; Mathieson et al. 2008 a,b,c

Hydrozoa

3

Smith 1964; Blezard 1999; Trott 2004

Bryozoa

3

Scheibling et al. 1999; Pederson et al. 2005

Protista

3

Ford 1996; Cook et al. 1998; Bower 2007

Cnidaria

2

Trott 2004; Pederson et al. 2005

Polychaeta

2

Carlton 2004; Pederson et al. 2005

Platyhelminthes

2

Cone and Marcogliese 1995; Rivest et al. 1999

Diatomacea

2

Carlton 2003; Martine and LeGresley 2008

Kamptozoa

1

Wasson et al. 2000

Nematoda

1

Aieta and Oliveira 2009

Porifera

1

Pederson et al. 2005

Cholorophyceae

1

Pederson et al. 2005; Mathieson et al 2008b

Virus

1

Bouchard et al. 2001

TOTAL

64
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for nearly 150 years until recent genetic work suggested otherwise (McIvor 2000;
Mathieson et al. 2003; Mathieson et al. 2008 b,c).
The number and abundance of marine invasive species in the Gulf of Maine
appears to be increasing, likely reflecting concurrent increases in pressures as
discussed in the previous section. Introduced seaweeds in Casco Bay and the
Mount Desert Region in Maine have increased 3-4.5 fold in 100 years (Mathieson et al. 2008c). Percent cover of non-native colonial ascidians has increased in
the last quarter century at long-term study sites in the Gulf of Maine (Dijkstra
et al. 2007a). Eight new dinoflagellete species and 14 new diatom species have
been observed in the Bay of Fundy during the last 15 years, although it is unclear
whether these records represent true introductions (Martine and LeGresley 2008).
The abundance and dominance of marine invaders has also shifted over time. The
non-native colonial ascidian Botryllus schlosseri was once dominant at long-term
study sites in the late 1970s, where currently Botrylloides violaceus and Didemnum
vexillum are the primary spatial competitors (Dijkstra et al. 2007a). Hemigrapsus sanguineus has begun to dominate communities once occupied by Carcinus
maenas, likely a product of a high reproductive rate; densities of up to 40-90
H. sanguineus per square meter are common in Long Island Sound (Loher and
Whitlatch 2002; Delany et al. 2008). Similar abundance levels can be expected in
the Gulf of Maine as H. sanguineus continues to expand northward (Delany et al.
2008).

3.1 EMERGING THREATS
Emerging threats include marine invaders that have been recently introduced to
the Gulf of Maine, introduced species that have expanded their range significantly
in recent years, or species that threaten to invade the region. Since these organisms are relatively new invaders, or have not yet been introduced, their impacts
and spread within the Gulf of Maine are difficult to predict. A few case studies are
highlighted below.

3.1.1 Grateloupia turuturu

Photo: Adrienne Pappal
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Grateloupia turuturu, a red alga native to Asia, was first reported in New England
waters (as G. doryphora) in 1994 (Harlin and Villalard-Bohnsack 2001). Since
introduction, G. turuturu has continued to expand northward and was first
recorded in the Gulf of Maine in 2007 (Mathieson et al. 2008d). This species
has multiple reproductive strategies and can grow rapidly, eventually leading to
100 percent cover of some study sites in Narragansett Bay, Rhode Island, during
the growing season (Harlin and Villalard-Bohnsack 2001). In Mount Hope Bay,
Massachusetts, total attached Rhodophyceae (red algae) accounted for less than
three percent cover in the intertidal zone in 2006, and just two years later G.
turuturu covered nearly 25 percent of the low intertidal during high growth periods (Pappal 2006; Pappal pers. obs.). Impacts from invasive seaweeds generally
June 2010
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include competition for resources, shading, displacement, and loss of native algal
biomass (Scaffelke and Hewitt 2007). Impacts of this species in the Gulf of Maine
are as of yet unknown, however, G. turuturu has broad environmental tolerances
and is likely to continue to spread into the northern Gulf of Maine (Mathieson et
al. 2008d).

3.1.2 Didemnum vexillum
It is thought that the non-native colonial tunicate Didemnum vexillum was first
introduced to the Damariscotta River area in Maine as a hitchhiker on oysters for
aquaculture (Dijkstra et al. 2007a). While there have been anecdotal reports of D.
vexillum in the Gulf of Maine since the 1970s, it is only relatively recently that this
species has begun to aggressively expand its range (Bullard et al. 2007). Didemnum vexillum utilizes multiple reproductive strategies to facilitate its spread: it can
reproduce both sexually and by fragmentation, and fragments may contain larvae
that can be released upon reattachment (Bullard et al. 2007; Valentine et al. 2009).
Unlike other invasive tunicates, D. vexillum is able to recruit to and utilize open
coast and deep water habitats (Osman and Whitlach 2007). It was first recorded
on Georges Bank in 2002 and by 2005 had formed large mats that covered more
than 50 percent of some transects (Valentine et al. 2007). It has no known predators, and its tunic is highly acidic (Bullard et al. 2007; Valentine et al. 2007).
Didemnum vexillum is able to overgrow and displace most species and established
communities, including pebbles, cobbles, boulders, sea scallops, mussels, shells,
sponges, bryozoans, hydrozoans, tube worms, and tunicates (Osman and Whitlatch 2007; Valentine et al. 2007). The formation of large colonies may influence
the recruitment of other species and could form a barrier to prey and modify
habitat, or lead to the death of bivalves by overgrowing their siphons (Bullard et
al. 2007; Dijkstra et al. 2007b; Valentine et al. 2007). Control of aggressive ascidians invaders is difficult, and currently there are no effective means to prevent the
spread of this species in the Gulf of Maine. In New Zealand, a focused control
effort of D. vexillum was attempted, and while some methods were effective
during the short term, the overall effort failed resulting in significant losses to
nearby mussel farms (Coutts and Forrest 2007). Didemnum vexillum has not yet
been recorded in Canada at the time of this writing, but has been documented
near the US-Canada boundary on Georges Bank (Valentine et al. 2007, 2009).

Photo: Adrienne Pappal

3.1.3 Eriocheir sinensis (Mitten Crab)
Eriocheir sinensis has not been reported in Gulf of Maine waters to date, but
has been expanding its range along the Atlantic coast since it was first detected
in Maryland in 2006 (Ruiz et al. 2006). Populations of E. sinensis are found
in bordering watersheds including the Hudson River in New York and the St.
Lawrence River in Quebec (Ruiz et al. 2006; Veilleux and de Lafontaine 2007). It
is a catadromous species that migrates from freshwater rivers and tributaries to
Photo: Christian Fischer
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reproduce in saltwater (Rudnick et al. 2005). Primary impacts include riverbank
erosion from burrowing activity, clogging of intake pipes and screens, competition with native species, and human health impacts (it is an intermediate host to
a parasitic lung fluke) (Rudnick et al. 2005; Ruiz et al. 2006). In the United States,
E. sinensis is regulated as an injurious species under the Lacey Act, thus import,
export, and interstate transport of this species is illegal without a permit.

3.1.4 Pterois volitans/miles (Lionfish)

Photo: Jens Petersen

Likely first introduced into Atlantic waters when a Florida aquarium was
damaged during Hurricane Andrew in 1992, juvenile Pterois have now been
recorded as far north as Rhode Island (Courtenay 1995, as cited in Whitfield et al.
2002; Whitfield et al. 2007). Impacts of P. volitans/miles include predation, competition, and displacement of native fish, and its sting can cause serious injury to
humans (Hare and Whitfield 2003; Whitfield et al. 2007). Temperature is a limiting factor in the distribution of this species and it is not likely to overwinter in
Gulf of Maine waters (Hare and Whitfield 2003). However, temperature increases
concurrent with climate change, particularly warmer winter temperatures, may
enable the future survival of P. volitans/miles in the Gulf of Maine.

4. Impacts

T

he definition of an invasive species is a non-native or cryptogenic
species introduced by humans that causes harm to ecosystem or economic
resources (Carlton 1996b). However, deciphering what this harm may be for a
particular species is difficult, and there are relatively few empirical studies available on the impacts of invasive species (Ruiz et al. 1999; Stone and Lovell 2005;
Scaffelke and Hewitt 2007). In general, historical records and pre-invasion data
for most species and coastal communities are lacking, thus when an invasion
occurs there is no baseline condition from which to evaluate impacts (Parker
et al. 1999; Ruiz et al. 1999; Byers 2002; Scaffelke and Hewitt 2007). Although
difficult to discern, there are in general three broad categories of impacts from
introduced marine species: ecosystem impacts, economic impacts, and human
health impacts.

4.1 ECOSYSTEM IMPACTS
Parker et al. (1999) developed a model where the impacts of introduced species
are measured at multiple levels: effects on individuals, genetic effects, popula10
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FLEETING IMPACTS?

tion dynamic effects (community effects), and effects on
ecosystem processes. These impacts can work separately or
in combination for any species or suite of species and can
range from small localized impacts to larger-scale regional
impacts. Table 3 describes examples of impacts of introduced species on native species in the Gulf of Maine.

Allmon and Sebens (1988) describe the rise and fall
of one invader in the Gulf of Maine, the sea slug
Tritonia plebeia. It was first observed in 1983 on
subtidal rock walls in Nahant, Massachusetts, and
in just two years its density exceeded that of all other
nudibranchs at the site. Predation by T. plebeia on
the native soft coral Alcyonium siderium led to bare
patches in the dense coral canopy, which allowed
sea urchins to access and prey upon the exposed
coral fronds. The combination of predation by T.
plebeia and sea urchins led to large declines and
even complete displacement of A. siderium at some
locations. While the invasion of T. plebeia resulted in
significant and cascading impacts on the soft coral
community in Nahant, its occurrence was short lived.
Tritonia plebeia has been rare or absent in Nahant
since 1986. It is uncertain whether the slug has
returned elsewhere and what influenced its rapid
increase and decline.

One of the most well studied impacts in the Gulf of Maine
is community shifts resulting from the cumulative effect
of two marine invaders—the bryozoan Membranipora
membranacea and the green alga Codium fragile ssp. fragile—on native laminarian kelps. Kelp beds in the Gulf of
Maine provide critical habitat for a wide range of species,
such as native fish and invertebrates (Steneck et al. 2002).
Historically, grazing by sea urchins was the major source
of disturbance in kelp beds, leading to bare patches and,
at times, large-scale removal (urchin barrens) (Johnson
and Mann 1998). In the past, kelp would generally re-establish after most disturbances. However, in the late 1980s, a dramatic transformation of kelp beds began
in the Gulf of Maine concurrent with the arrival of M. membranacea.
Membranipora membranacea, a native of Europe, was first recorded in the Gulf
of Maine in 1987, and within three years became the dominant kelp epiphyte in

Table 3: Examples of marine invasive species impacts on native species in the Gulf of Maine.
NATIVE SPECIES

IMPACT

SOURCE

Mytilus edulis
(blue mussel)*

• Hemigrapsus sanguineus feeds on juveniles, consumes

Mya arenaria
(soft shell clam)*

• In caging experiments, C. maenas removed 80% of

Homarus americanus
( lobster)*

• C. maenas arrives to food faster and defends food

Littorina saxatilis
(periwinkle)

• Growth rate is reduced when competing with Littorina

Ilyanassa obsoleta
(mud snail)

• L. littorea competitively displaces I. obsoleta from habitat
• C. maenas and L. littorea feed on egg capsules

Brenchley 1982; Brenchley
and Carlton 1983

Fucus spp.
(rockweed)

• L. littorea can prevent establishment of Fucus on smooth

Lubchenco 1983

up to 150 mussels per crab per day in the laboratory,
comprises 30% of the diet in the field
• Flatworm Convoluta convoluta feeds on juveniles
• Makes up to 45% of the diet of Carcinus maenas

Loher and Whitlatch 2002;
Byrnes and Witman 2003;
Griffen and Delaney 2007

Floyd and Williams 2004

small M. arenaria and consumed up to 22 clams per
crab per day
Williams et al. 2006

resources from juvenile lobsters in the laboratory
Eastwood et al. 2007

littorea
• Susceptible to predation by C. maenas

surfaces by grazing small germlings

* Important commercially in the Gulf of Maine
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offshore locations of New Hampshire and Maine (Berman et al. 1992; Lambert
et al. 1992; Schwaninger 1999). Kelp blades encrusted with M. membranacea
are more susceptible to breakage and are also heavily consumed by sea urchins
and the native gastropod Lacuna vincta (Lambert et al. 1992; Levin et al. 2002).
Increased drag and heavy grazing pressure on blades encrusted with M. membranacea leads to extensive kelp defoliation during winter storm events (Lambert et
al. 1992, Levin et al. 2002). The resulting large, bare patches within the kelp bed
provide space for another invader, the green alga Codium fragile ssp. fragile to
establish (Levin et al. 2002).

Photo: MIT Sea Grant

Codium fragile ssp. fragile (previously known as Codium fragile ssp. tomentosoides)
was introduced to the Gulf of Maine as a hitchhiker on oysters transplanted from
Long Island Sound and also may have drifted through the Cape Cod Canal from
southeast Massachusetts (Wood 1962; Carlton and Scanlon 1985; Mathieson et
al. 2003). This species (further referred to as C. fragile) cannot directly displace
standing kelp but opportunistically colonizes areas after disturbance (Levin et al.
2002). The pattern of defoliation of kelp blades encrusted with M. membranacea
and subsequent colonization of the former kelp bed by C. fragile has occurred to
such an extent in the Gulf of Maine that it is now the dominant canopy species in
some locations (Harris and Tyrell 2001; Mathieson et al. 2003). For example, at
the Isle of Shoals, C. fragile increased 20-fold and kelp cover decreased from 44
percent to 2 percent in ten years (Levin et al. 2002). Similarly, sites in New Hampshire and Maine have experienced 27-fold increases of C. fragile over a 22-year
period (Mathieson et al. 2008c).
It is unclear how the transformation of kelp beds to C. fragile meadows impacts
ecosystems of the Gulf of Maine. Codium fragile ssp. fragile and kelp morphologies are not similar, and establishment of C. fragile in former kelp beds may
modify the habitat to such an extent that there are wholesale shifts in the species
assemblage (Schmidt and Scheibling 2007). For example, the native wrasse Tautogolabrus adspersus (cunner) recruits six times higher in kelp than in C. fragile
meadows (Levin et al. 2002). The rise in C. fragile has also led to an increase in its
associated epiphyte, Neosiphonia harveyi, whose population has increased six-fold
since 1966 (Mathieson et al. 2003). Neosiphonia harveyi is now one of the most
widely distributed algal species in the Gulf of Maine (Mathieson et al. 2008c).

4.2 ECONOMIC IMPACTS
There are few empirical studies focused on the economic impacts of marine
introduced species in the Gulf of Maine and elsewhere (Stone and Lovell 2005). In
general, economic impacts of non-native species may include monetary costs for
management, cost and damages incurred due to fouling of equipment and vessels,
aesthetic and/or recreation impacts, and actual losses relative to impacts to fishery
or aquaculture resources. In the Gulf of Maine, fouling, particularly by invasive
12
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tunicates, and impacts to commercially harvested species is a concern (see Table
3). Fouling by tunicates on gear and harvested product is a major issue for the
mussel farming industry in Canada, where approximately 2-3 tonnes of bivalves
are harvested each year in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia (Locke et al. 2007).
Predation by Carcinus maenas on Mya arenia (soft shell clam) is implicated in
the decline of harvest and value (Glude 1955). Total costs associated with the C.
maenas invasion in the US are estimated at $44 million, but it is unclear how this
figure was derived (Pimentel et al. 2005). In addition, non-native marine species
may result in aesthetic impacts that alter recreation and are costly to clean up. For
example, C. fragile often washes ashore and forms large clumps on beaches that
are unsightly and result in noxious odors (Pederson et al. 2005).

4.3 PUBLIC HEALTH IMPACTS
Impacts to public health are included in the suite of potential impacts of marine
invaders, although not much is known regarding public health impacts in the
Gulf of Maine specifically. Introduced pathogens, such as Vibrio cholera, the
bacteria responsible for cholera in humans, have been found in ballast water and
could potentially be discharged to local waters (Ruiz et al. 2000b). Organisms
that result in concentrated toxins in seawater and/or seafood are also a concern.
For example, the non-native dinoflagellate Alexandrium minutum may contribute
to red tide outbreaks south of the Gulf of Maine (Carlton 2003). The majority of
pathogenic and/or toxic organisms are microscopic and require specific, and at
times, cost-intensive monitoring techniques. There is likely a wide array of potential invasive pathogens that are currently overlooked in the Gulf of Maine due to a
lack of targeted monitoring programs (Carlton 2003).
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F

ocused efforts on the management of marine invasive species are a
relatively recent phenomenon. In contrast with terrestrial invasions, government and other agents have been slow to recognize marine introductions as an
issue, primarily due to a lack of information and demonstrable impacts to human
health, ecosystems, and economies (Hewitt et al. 2009; Ruiz et al. 1999; Stone and
Lovell 2005; Scaffelke and Hewitt 2007). Responses exist on several scales; there
are numerous international and national efforts relative to invasive species (see
Table 4 for a summary) in addition to regional and local initiatives. While some
efforts include a regulatory component, the bulk of management approaches to
marine invasive species are voluntary.

5.1 NATIONAL
In the Gulf of Maine, the primary instrument for prevention of marine introductions is the regulation of ballast water by the US Coast Guard under the National
Invasive Species Act and Transport Canada under the Canada Shipping Act.
Mandatory ballast water exchange and reporting requirements have been in
place for all US waters since 2004 and in Canada since 2000 (Transport Canada
2010). There has been a recent push by the US Coast Guard to implement ballast
water discharge standards similar to those recently proposed by the International
Maritime Organization (IMO 2004; USCG 2009). The process includes a phased
approach of performance standards based upon number of living organisms,
to be reached primarily through ballast water treatment technologies and an
eventual phase out of ballast water exchange (USCG 2009). In addition, a recent
US Supreme Court decision has led the US Environmental Protection Agency
(US EPA) to regulate discharges incidental to the normal operation of vessels,
including aquatic invasive species (AIS) in ballast water and biofouling, as a
pollutant under the National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES)
(US EPA 2009). Lodge et al. (2006) make several recommendations to improve
introduced species management in the United States, including: better management of invasive species pathways, adoption of more quantitative risk assessment
procedures, use of cost-effective diagnostic and surveillance activities to improve
communication, creation of new legal authorities and emergency funding for
rapid response, increased funding to slow the spread of invaders and protect
habitats and infrastructure, and the establishment of a national center for invasive
species management.

5.2 REGIONAL AND TRANSBOUNDARY
No official transboundary regulatory effort exists between the governments of
the United States and Canada for the Gulf of Maine specifically. The Northeast
Aquatic Nuisance Species Panel serves as the major coordinating body for the
14
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Table 4: Examples of international and national responses to marine introduced species.
INTERNATIONAL
United Nations

• Environmental Program, Agenda 21, Chapter 17 (1992): addresses the issue of
aquatic invasives in the context of ballast water and aquaculture

• Food and Agriculture, Code of Conduct for Responsible Fisheries (1995): covers
fishing practices and aquaculture

• Convention on Biological Diversity, Article 8(h) (1993): commitment to prevent the
introduction, and to control and eradicate alien species

• International Maritime Organization (2004): International Convention for the Control
and Management of Ships’ Ballast Water and Sediments (2004)

International Council
for Exploration of the
Seas (ICES)

• Code and Practice on the Introduction and Transfer of Marine Organisms (2004):
aquaculture focused

NATIONAL
United States

• Lacey Act (1990): limited to controlling intentional introductions of injurious species
• Nonindigenous Aquatic Nuisance Species Prevention and Control Act (NANPCA)
•
•
•
•

Canada

(1990): regulate ballast water in the Great Lakes and establishment of the Aquatic
Nuisance Species (ANS) Task Force
ANS Task Force (1990): coordinates federal activities, provides funding and direction
to regional panels, directs states to develop management plans, provides limited
funding for plan implementation
National Invasive Species Act (1996): amended NANPCA to broaden ballast water
requirements to the entire US
Presidential Executive Order No. 13112 (1999): created the National Invasive Species
Council
National Invasive Species Council, National Invasive Species Management Plan
(2001): serves as national blueprint for invasive species management

• Canada Shipping Act, Section 657.1 (2001): provides for the power to pass ballast
water regulations

• An Invasive Alien Species Strategy for Canada (2004): national strategy for invasive
species management

• The Invasive Alien Species Partnership Program (2004): provides funding in support
of the goals of the Invasive Alien Species Strategy

• Canadian Biodiversity Strategy (1995): provides means to anticipate, identify and
monitor alien organisms, screening standards, and risk assessment

• National Wildlife Policy (1990): nonindigenous species should not be introduced into
natural systems

• Canadian Environmental Protection Act (1999): applies an ecological risk
assessment process before permitting the introduction of any new species

• Fisheries Act (1985): develops a standard ecological risk assessment process,
specifically in the context of fish stocking, live bait, and aquaculture

• National Code on Introductions and Transfers of Aquatic Organisms (2003):
assesses proposals for moving aquatic organisms between water bodies
Sources: Doelle 2001; Canada Shipping Act 2001; Government of Canada 2004; IMO 2004; Hewitt et al. 2009.
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Northeast region, and all Gulf of Maine states and provinces have delegates
that sit on the panel. In Atlantic Canada, the Canadian Council of Fisheries
and Aquaculture Ministers, Aquatic Invasive Species Task Group is responsible
for the development of an action plan to address the threat of aquatic invasive
species, and the Council of Atlantic Premiers recently signed a Memorandum of
Understanding (MOU) for the Development of the Aquaculture Sector that also
addresses invasive species (CCFAM 2004; COAP 2008). The Marine Monitoring
and Information Collaborative, coordinated out of the Massachusetts Office of
Coastal Zone Management (MA CZM), is a volunteer early detection and monitoring network for marine invasive species that includes numerous sites in Maine,
New Hampshire, and Massachusetts (MA CZM 2008). The Rapid Assessment
Survey, a partnership between the Massachusetts Institute of Technology Sea
Grant Program, MA CZM, and National Estuary Programs in New England, is
conducted by a team of expert taxonomists who examine marine fouling communities in New England and Long Island Sound (Pederson et al. 2005). The surveys
have been conducted roughly every three years since 2000, with the next survey
planned for summer 2010.

5.3 STATE AND PROVINCIAL
Provincial and state management of marine invasive species is largely vector
based, with aquaculture as a prime example. States and provinces largely have
permitting jurisdiction over operation of aquaculture facilities, including the
transfer and source of aquaculture species, and other projects in the marine realm
that could potentially introduce or spread marine invasive species. For example,
in New Brunswick a permit can be refused if the regulator determines that the
proposed operation poses an unacceptable risk to the environment, however
the threat of invasive species is not specifically identified (Doelle 2001). Most
state and provinces within the Gulf of Maine do not have programs dedicated to
marine invasive species management; rather management often falls under a variety of environmental agencies and programs (Doelle 2001). For example, while
Massachusetts has an Aquatic Invasive Species Program, a Management Plan,
and an Aquatic Invasive Species Group, these do not hold any regulatory authority. In addition, there are at least six other entities that are involved with aquatic
invasive species management to some degree (MA CZM 2002). A tool that states
and provinces can use for marine invasive species management is to add on to
pending federal regulation in the form of comments or conditions. For example,
Maine and Massachusetts added conditions to the recent US EPA Vessel General
Permit limiting underwater husbandry, and Massachusetts also included provisions requiring ballast water exchange for ships engaged in coastwide trade (US
EPA 2009).
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INDICATOR SUMMARY
INDICATOR

POLICY ISSUE

DPSIR

TREND*

ASSESSMENT

Number of established marine invasive species

Growth in global trade and other
human activities

Driving
Force,
Pressure

–

Fair

Distribution and spread of marine invasives

Increase in regional vectors and
habitat pressures (i.e., hull fouling,
aquaculture, habitat modification,
climate change)

Pressure

–

Poor

Losses incurred by fishery and
aquaculture industry

Losses of fishery resources from
invasive species impacts

Impacts

/

Fair

Costs incurred or spent on invasive species
management

Investment in marine invasive
management programs and
education

Responses

/

Poor

* KEY:
– Negative trend
/ Unclear or neutral trend
+ Positive trend
? No assessment due to lack of data

Data Confidence
• Information on number of species in the Gulf of Maine was derived through literature review and
confirmed reports of species, and this may not reflect the actual number of marine invasives.

• Native status has not been determined for all taxa, and cryptogenic species were not included in this
review, thus species may be underestimated.

Data Gaps
• Caution must be taken with marine invasive species estimates in the Gulf of Maine since large data
gaps exist.

• There is a lack of information on impacts, particularly economic impacts, of marine invasive species in
the Gulf of Maine. There is a general sense that impacts are occurring in the fisheries and aquaculture
industries, but it is unclear whether this results in significant losses.
• The majority of information on marine invasive species is from coastal and estuarine systems.
• Not all habitats or taxa are adequately addressed in monitoring programs.
• There is a lack of empirical studies on the impacts of marine invasive species in the Gulf of Maine
and elsewhere.
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